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CHANGING LOCATIONThe Bee's Business office, now in the ground floor corner of The Bee Building, will
soon occupy more commodious quarters on the first floor, reached by the main entrance of the building.
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HITCHCOCKATTACKS

DEMOCRATIC SENATE

CAUCUS H FLOOR

Nebraskan Denounces it as a "Wheel
Within a Wheel, a Machine

Within a Machine."

ASKS WHY IT SHOULD BIND

Deolares it Has Made a Farce of
Debates in Chamber.

DEFENDS HIS TRUST AMENDMENT

Charges Motion Lost Without Fair
Test of Strength.

DEFEATED AGAIN IN BODY

Voice! DATtnj Forty-On- e to Thtrty-- i-
Xorrls Utves Notice He Will

I.nier propose Inheritance
. Tax ns I'nrt of Dill.

WASHINGTON, Aug. . Denunciation
of the democratic seriate caucus as & po
litical machine by Senator Hitchcock,
one ot the democrats who refined to be
bound by the caucus on all features of
the tariff bill, marked today's reopening
of the fight over the Income tax.

Why should senators bo expected td
be bound by- the hasty decisions of a
secret caucus on details of tho inuo:ne
tax?" demanded Hitchcock. "Why should
they bo expected to voto down ovcry
amendment, however good, simply be-

cause It comes from the other sldd of
tho chamber? Why should tho Income
tax section not be amended hers on thu
ltoor ot tho senato If the bill convinces
senators that It should bo?"

Senator Hitchcock Introduced an
amendment, which the caucus had

for a penalty tax on trusts. It waB
defeated forty-on- e to thirty.

The amendment provides for heavy
penaltytax on trusts or monopolies con-
trolling" more than one-four- th of tne
country's productipn or trado In any
given line. Five per cent would bo added
to Incomes of corporations doing from

'
one-four- th to. one-thir- d of all buclnesi
In' any given line, 10 per cent for thosp
doing from one-thir- d to ono-ha- lf and 2J
per cent for .those abovo one-hal- f. It
would apply to no corporations capital-
ized at .lets than IW.WO.ow or 4sjta a,
business of less than, $10,900,030 annually.

Senator, Hitchcock .declared his amend
mWtJ4vN,n.bPtn to thevCatjcusut

aUi,U;KajJJah bpen fight
there.

f Mat-hint-, Within Mftehltte.
. i'lt wS pot eVen a fair test of caucus
strength," said he,' "for there was a iu-cil- s.

within- - a caucus. Tho nine lemo
cratlo nlembers of the finance committee
.voted as a- unit without regard to their
Individual convictions. It was a whttl
within a wheel, a machine within a ma
chine. '

"Caucus rule makes publlo defeats: In
the senate farcical, senators will not
even remain, in their seats to hear themt
caucus fiilo 'kills the very spirit of leg
islation. This income tax section. In
stead ot being hero a thing ot tlfe and
Interest, lies in this chamber a veritable
corpse,

"Amendments have been offered from
the. republican side, by senators, who have
made a study of the income tax. They
were1 hot contrary to any demceratlo
doctrine; they would not endanger the
bill. Why then must democrats be re
quired by caucus rules to vote against
ihemf"

"With other-democrat- senators I have
felt bound up to this time with these ob- -

noxlouh caucus rules. Now, however, we
reach' a point where I feel free to take
another course."

Senator Hitchcock added, In support ot
his admendment that the anti-tru- st lawn
had proven failures so far as checking
monopolies and trusts were concerned
Ho declared bis amendment, he believed
would provo an effectual check on the
illegitimate control of ' the market by
great trusts.

Bristoir Endorses Amendment.
The amendment was discussed briefly

by republicans and endorsed by Senatbt
Brlstow, who ssUd he did not believe
corporations would be able to "pass on
the tax to the consumer.

.Senator Norris of Nebraska gave notice
at the end of today's session that ho
would offer an amendment later, propos
Ing an inheritance tax as part of tho
bill.

Leper Makes Trip
from Oregon to Italy

PORT TOW'NSEND, Ore.. Aug. 23.

Dominic Plttorl, a leper who escaped from
he Diamond Point quarantine sta.ion ev.
jral weeks ago. reached Italy safely In
iplto of warnings sent to police and
health authorities all over the United
States and Canada.

When Plttorl escaped he had only J3 In
'its pocket, but he made his way to New
fork with the assistance of an Italian
secret society to which he belonged and
trom there he took passage to Europe.
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Forecast till 7 p. m. Saturday:
For Omaha, oCuncll Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair and warmer tonight and Saturday.
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THOMPSON IS OUT ON BAIL

Case Against Thaw's Chauffeur Con-tinn- ed

Until October 3.

NEW YORK LAWYERS IN COURT

Bond, Which ta Fixed at Five Hun-
dred Dollars, Is Given by Thar?

Family Lull In Proceed-
ings Probnble.

SHERBROOKE, Quebec, Aug.
"Gentleman Roger" Thompson, the New
York chauffeur who whirled Harry K.
Thaw away from Matteawan In an auto-
mobile, walked the streets of Sherbrooke
today a free man. Police Magistrate
Mulvena admitted him to $M0 ball after
he had appeared for trial charged with
aiding Thaw, a lunatic, and therefore an
unaesirawo, to enter tho Dominion. F.
campbeii, tor the immigration depart)
raent, announced o the coiirt that ho
wished to press first the charce of
Thompson having entered Canada by
sieaitn.

Thompson's counsel, Louis St. Laurent.
acting with tho Thaw counsel objected to
proceeding on this charge and at their
request tho adjournment was granted.

"William Travcrs Jerome, District At-
torney Conger- - of Dutchess county,' Dep-
uty Attorney General Franklin Kennedy
and others hero trying to get Thaw back
to Matteawan were In court.

with Thaw In Jail for an Indefinite
period, probably till the session of th
king's bench In October, and the Thomp-
son ca.se postponed,, Indications were to-d-

that there had set In a dpelrlwl lull
in matters pertaining-t- o Stanford White's
siaycr. .

Mr. Jerome"s unproductive visit to On.
bee, where ho had hoped to see the pro-inl-

and attorney gegeral, brought the
case gack to where It was when Thaw
was first committed to the Sherhrnnit
JalL Messrs, lerohio and Kennedy warn
still here today, but what move." If, any,
Now York would make next they would
not say. Thompson's ball was sutmiir.1
by tho Thaw family. They have done all,
in their power to ease his position, folV
lowing ins veuea threat to "squeal" and
reveal who was behind the plot that

In Thaw's liberation.

Aeroplane Bombs
Laden With Notes
to Mexican Federals

LOS ANGEL&S, Aug. 29.-A- ftcr his ar
rest here yesterday, charged with tho
violation of neutrality Jaws by havlnc
aided in tho smuggUng of the Masson
aeroplano over the Mexican border sev.
eral months Bgo, capta n 4oaavn Alcalde,
aonfltltut!onalistsoldlej .br) Bdnoru, ex.
pnui.uy --wny. nsitTTWT9Tjotnba drtpffed
from the?;flylng machine, iii itW tuahtn

"' uuaj iraui, lauca to co carnage. The
oomos, hp said, were loaded pot with
death dealing explosives but with cor.
dial Invitation to the discontented fed-
eral soldiers under Pedro Ojeda ,to desert
and come over to the rebels.

"We did not want to slaughter thosopoor federals," said Alcalde, who claims
to have been the mah who always ac.
companled Masson, the French aviator,
"so we wrote messages and enclosed
them in bombshapo receptacles. Thesomessages told the federals that a warm
welcome awaited them In our ranks. Wo
got a large number of recruits In thatway.

Alcade was Indicted with DIdler Masson
the aviator, and several other persons!

.,- " -- w., .,j,g iimUlllUO wua
sent over the border from Tucson.

Captain Alcalde, who was a member o
the staff of former President Madero,
was said to have been engaged to be mar-
ried to a daughter of former Vlco Presi-
dent Baurez, who was assassinated with
Madero.

Plans Made for
the Annual Grand

Army Encampment
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Aug.

in Chief Alfred B. Beero of thoGrand Army of the Republic isaum!
orders hero today announcing that na.
tlonal headquarters In this city will bo
changed to Hotel Patten. ChattanooiM.
on September 13. The Chattanooga en-
campment parade will take d1.c m
o'clock, September 17. The first business
session of the national encampment willopen at 10 a .m. September 18. Officer ofthe day will be C, Baker, Tennessee.

George IL Meyers, Carson City, Ney,
and O. D. Martin, Petersburg--. Ind.. r.
appointed, national aides-de-cam- p on the
sian or ine commander In chief.

Chinese Pheasants
For South Dakota

' of
HURON, 8. D.. Auir. 23. Hrwv,lnt v to

During the week of the South Dakota
siaia rair were will be a display of 1,700
v"",ra nng nee pheasants on thogrounds, this great collection haying
been arranged for by tho stale n.
commission, needed by Governor Byrne.
It Is tho intention of the commission togive these birds out to reliable portlee
throughout the stato In order that they
may ba protected and encouraged to1
propogate, Huron being the distributing!
Dolnt. Thn pheasants 1 ?'were purchased .

of B. Brans of Oak ark. '

WOODS HEAPS REPUBLICAN
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON. Aug. a-JT- h. rouh!i.
can congressional committee today elected
Representative Frank P. Woods of Iowa
chairman. Th committee elected fw. to
retary Brandlge of Connecticut and Rep-
resentative Kahn of California and P.ten of Fensylvanla vice chairmen: .

John O, Kversman of Illinois secretary I

The treasurer will bo named later. Chair-
man Woods will soon announce the ex-
ecutive committee of the congressional
committee, which will conduct the com-
ing congressional campaigns
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DUNNE TALKS TO GOYERNORS

Illinois Executive Discusses Control
of Public Utilities.

MOVEMENT GROWS RAPIDLY

neKMlatlon of Service and Hates, He

Qirnershlii- - by States or ,i
'

' MaMiisl&iaiitiea)

OOLbRADO 8P.UIf40i, Colo., Xug 2D.

The .feature of tt(6 sewlon ot the confer-
ence of. 'governors today was au uiiinJM
by do.vernor KbVwartl. Fi Dunne of Illi-
nois, who spoke on tho "drowth of PUb
lie Control of Utilities." ills address wai
an oxtenstve treatise, on the development
of tho plan In the various states ot the
union, mora toorllcularlv ninca 1MB hon
the mbvement began to show Itaelf In
definite form.

"The tendency ot modern times In the
Unlt6d States Is plainly In tho direction
of the control of pubUo utilities," he said.
"The movement Is advancing by leaps
and bounds, and I believe that wltnin a
few short years there' will not bo a stato
In the union which has not a public
utility commission empowered by law to
control the service and tho rates ot the
corporations of the state,"

In concluding he took up publlo owner
ship and operation of utilities as the
only alternative In the case of the fail-
ure of publlo control.

"If the control shall fall, as I hellove
It will not." he said, "then the only
alternative left la the publlo ownership'
and operation. of utilities."

IOWA CITX MERCHANT

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY

IOWA CITY, la, Aug. eclal Tel.
egram.) John A. Qootij aged 63. presi
dent of tho Hummer Mercantile company.
one of tho wealthiest residents of the
city, was killed last evening while going
to his home in the south part of the city
when a team driven by Leonard Scott
became unmanageable and ran Into htm
Mr. GoeU was not killed outright, but
died this morning at a local hospital.

ELMER HARMON CHOSEN

FOR AUBURN POSTMASTER

WASHINGTON, Aug. ec!al Tele-
gram.) Elmer Harmon has been recom-
mended by Representative McGuIre for
postmaster at Auburn to take the place

William Freeman, who has resigned
take efefct on September 30. Mr.

IIarmon ,B chairman of the democratic
cenlral commmoe ana a prominent dusi
ness man.

The National Capital
Frldnr, Aujrost 20, 1013.

,!! """"Tariff bill consideration was resumed,
with 8nator Hitchcock denouncing
democratic caucus as a political machlnu
uno reopening unit over income tax pro-
visions.

Lobby committee continued its hearing.

The House,
Met at noon.
Speaker Clark designated Representa-

tive Hay as acting speaker during his
absence In Mains.

Consideration of Hetch Hetchy res-
ervoir bill resumed.

Representative Uritten Introduced bill
appropriate 7,O,00O for government

armor factory.
Administration currency bill reintro-

duced by Chairman Qlass of banking
committee.

?".led Soinl resolution to relnfttnt
Adolph Unger of Ohio as military cadet
and agreed to resolution to authorize an-
ointment of Thomas O. Peyton, Ala-
bama, as cadet.

lupresentatlve McPennott befor In-
vestigating committee categorically de-
nied charges against him by M M Mui-ha- ll

and L U. Michael.

MORNING, AUGUST 30,

A Camping Episode

Father's Last

Circus Train Grew
at Fault for Wreck;

Others Are Blamed i

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IjINCOLN, Aug,. 29. (Spoclal.)-T- he eon-dAjrt-

and, erjrncer of )hp parnum &
Bnlley olraun .train' Wliloli'!woa'riin' Into
br Tftnl9r-"Vtral- n Tio: 6 orrtho- Tloclc '

Island "ianfoad twor we6kTS'g0 iit'Itlci?
iana ore ueia principally responsible for
th wrc6k which occurred twjcordlng to
thft findings ot .the State Railway com.
mission maoe pumio today, although
Trainmaster Cameron and Engineer Bltzor
of passenger No. 6 are partially held re-
sponsible.

In Its findings the railway commission
shows that from thee testimony Intro- -
duced Conduct6r P. Q. Spence and En

i B,,n'cr fv B'n dlrectlyg'esponslbte for
the wreck In that they dldmot clear the
track while running on the time of pas-
senger No. 6, according to the rules of
the road.- - Conductor flpence'js also found
derelict In his duty In that lie did not
properly protect the rear of his train
after disobeying rule 8S in allowing his
train to leavo South llend by dropping
off fuses before stopping his train at
lllchtleld.

Trainmaster W. W. Cameron is cen-
sured because ho urged the conductor and
englnoor of the circus train to "keep go-
ing and give them a good run."

Engineer C. L. BItzcr of passenger No.
. which followed tho circus train, Ib

found, negligent because ho did not uso
proper caution In approaching tho station
at Richfield.

Tho Rock Island Railway company Is
also found partially responsible from tho
fact that rule 317 of the operating de-
partment provides that a first-cla- ss pas-Sang- er

train mav bn nilmltfH in n ml.
occupioa Dy an inferior train and finds I

that tho rules governing the use of the I

'manual so tho
a train a the doIiUm m,i.

block occupied by an Inferior claaa train
running In same drectton tho frst
claex tran shall be given a caid
that rhown on its fnco that thoy are to
proceed with their train under full controlat all times.

McDermott Denies
Mulhall's Charges

request tho
today causo

denial

foreign not
return capital,

the house.
received S,0W from brewers'
In campaign characterized
"dreams, Just dreams." adlnltted hav-In- g

borrowed largo sums from
Goorgo Hornung, local pawnbroker,
as inena." and MoMlchael

uneu icucrmoit ooasted of havlnir..,u ,,,uw locai pawnproKers to
nw. n mo enara law.
MoDermott declared that
owed Hornung us high as

Counterfeit
'Certificate Found

Aug.
secret service agents, dangerous J20
god was today the subject of a

warning the Treasury
department. That the new issue of
"queer" money Is turned
out the same band which operated
short time ago Is indicated the fact
that Ialtst Issue Identical with the
first note that letter
been from to the
number 40 to Notice of the existence
of the counterfeit been sent broadcast

department.
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WILSON WAITING FOR

President Expects Mr, Lind T.ake
Train for Mexico City.

LAST ADVIC OPTIMISTIC

Message Thursday TVItrlit Indicated
1NM ttnsjBj lev Farther

WASHINGTON, Aug.
officials n'fcro today by news

dispatches saying tjiat John Llnd had
reconsidered his plans to to Mexico
City and would remain In Vera Crus
eral While It has been left entirely
to Mr. LI fid's discretion to determine his
own movements, the understanding has
been from official messages received yes.
tcrday that he would take an early train

for Mexico City to negotia-
tions, with, the Hucrtd. government.

Early today no word had been received
from Mr, Llnd Indicating any change In
plan. Scretnry Bryan and President Wil-
son hud an early conference and awaited
further dispatches. Tho president hoped
to leavo Cornish, N. II., late today,
unless developments required pres-
ence In Washington.

Optimistic Mcsenirn Itrcelv'fcd.
President Wilson received a long mes-ea- go

from John Llnd last night, out-
lining tho prospecta of a settlement ofthe Mexican problem In most opUmlstio
terms.

While absoluto silence waa maintained
at the House, there a. wn.
defined Impression la official circles thatthe Huerta government and Mr Llnd had
reached a preliminary agreement which
might lead to peace In tho republic.

It was stated on high authority that !

mo situation was more encouraging than
bcen any time since Mr, Llnd

went to Mexico.

tho Huerta government In last,note, which was carried to Vera Crus to
by colonel Manuel Guasqua

While no details were mado public, It Is
undui stood that both tho United States

the Huerta government tncy
renew negotiations on frankor basis.

Will Ileiualn In Vera Crus,
IIA CRUZ, Aug. Wll- -

Si representative, John Llnd, re
in vera crus for several dava

This announcement w marf.,

OMAHAN ELECTED
BY JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION

CHICAGO, Aug. The American Na- -
tlonal Retail Jewelers' association
i.!cti T. r.nmhn nf nmnhn ri,t.i

and A. W. Andeison. Newcastle l'a.,
secretary,

Tomorrow the Best
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Comics
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The Sunday Bee ;

block" should be changed Tho message to president was es-th- at

when first-clas- s enters a '. sentlally summary of
'

the
clearance

- .M.V .t,- -
WASHINGTON, Aug. night. Only unexpected happenings or a

tlve J. T. McDermott of Illinois, before special from Mexican govern-th- e

house lobby committee made a nient will hlra to return to
of the charges against (

,co c,t''
him by M. M. Mulhall, former lobbyist Bo fr-- Benor Gamboa, minister of
for the National Association of Manufao- - affairs, has asked Mr. Llnd
turers, and L II. McMlchael, former chief to to the
page of The charge that ho
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Judges Will Discuss
Move for Reform of

Court Proceedings
WAPHINGTON, Aug. a.Fedoral and

state Judges from every stato will confer
tomorrow night at MqntreoJ, Canada, at ther hould bo any violation af tho --

t.e,Anfcan Bar asBoelitlon nieetuM to W tf 'lrt. lrywir Cr--
wimmsAtr-pistf- s, for- - a complete wl rcara w' tniMnist,-T7e- -.
of-th- $ rules ot pleading and praoUcO tin T"R,!i V WJV w fwjrtf ta pun-th- e

law side of the aupromo court of the '1 relenlb! art iftflesanlfy those
UnlUU States, and all federal dulrtri ufferlnr losa
court's, dtid eventually malse Uniform the U we think1 ths.t 1f the doors wro
practice In all courts of tha.Tinlu open to u'S and we wftro permitted t, r.
States. The aim Is to ellnilnate ttalav
and reduce lie expenso of all litigation,

The method to bo discussed will ba to
obtain legislation from congress to per
mit the supremo court 'of tho UAitnl
States of Its own motion to form Its law
rules Just as It already has Its equity
rules, nnd soon will make uniform tho
aumiraity and bankruptcy rules. It ato
Is hoped to obtain legislation to give ihe
supremo Cougt over the
rulos of pleading and practice In all fed-
eral and state courts, as Is tho method
lit England, and thus gradually make
uniform court procedure In every court
In this country.

A memorandum embodying the pro
posed changes prepared by W. It. Hughes
or the Department of Justice Is to be
the basis for reforms proposed ut the
Montreal meeting, at which Attorney
General MoReynolds will be present. It
Is understood the proposed changes hove
the endorsement of the American Bar
association. It waa at the suggestion of
the uniform procedure committee ot the
association that the discussion of the;
subject wan arranged.

Viscount Haldane--
Visits America

NEW YORK, Aug. Hal- -
da no, the first lord high chancellor of
oreut Britain to leave his country form years, arrived hero this afternoon.
A reception ' committee consisting of

or the United States
government and of the American Dar
a soclotlon went aboard the Lualtanla to
wolcomo hi in. '

Tomorrow J, P, Morgan's yacht Corsair
will tako tho viscount to West Point,
where ho will review the codots.

Charles J. Poherty, minister of Justice
of Cnnuda and Sir Lomcr Gouln, premier
of the provlncu of Quebec, will be at
West Point to meet the chancellor and
will accompany him to Albany, whera
the minister or Jurstlce will entertain
him at dinner lntho evening, Monday
afternoon the chancellor will address tho
annual meeting of the American Bar as.
eoclutlon In Montreal and roccve the de-Er- ee

of doctor of civil law from McQIU

His busy fjvo days will end In
York Tuesday, when the chnnnoiin
ugaln board the Lualtanla for his home-war- d

voyogo.

ENJOIN PAYMENT
OF STRIKE BENEFITS

ST. LOUIS. Aug. M.The Boyd Coaland Coko company of Snorta. lit. nnnii
to tho circuit court at Belleville, III., to-day for an Injunction to restrain stateand local officers of the United MineWorkers from "aiding and abotllng" astrike by paying benefits to striking
Millie O

IOWA BOY DIES ON WAY
HOME FROM THE ORIENT

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. .A wirelessmessage from the transport Thomu ,in
here tonight, brought news today of the
uciun at sea or Orlando fl. Baker, United
States consul at Borneo. The body will
be shipped to the Baker home In

la.

COPY TWO CENTS.
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WILSON'S MESSAGE

GIVES THE REBELS

MUCH SATISFACTION

Acting Head of Constitutionalists
Says Fairness of the Presidcnt

is Appreciated.

NEUTRALITY WILL BE GREAT AID

No Peace Until Huerta is Driven
from Country.

ELECTION IMPOSSIBLE NOW

Refusal to1 Recognize Acting Presi
dent Means His Downfall.

VIEWS OF MEXICO' CITY PRESS

Oranann nt Capital Take Vteir that
Wltson'a Demand for tlctlreraent

of Huerta Will Meko Ilia
Ulcctlon Sore.

I3AGLB PASS, Tex.. Aug.
satisfaction with President Wllson'a Mex
ican meraago waa expressed today In a
statement -- by General Jesus . Carranza,
acting head of tho constitutionalists at
their provisional capital,. Piedras Nesmi.
Ho spoke In tho absence of his bruthrr.
Governor Carranza, who U lighting at
Torreon.

Constitutionalists, Oenorol Carranza
said, apd-clat- tho fairness o? the mes-
sage. Ho predicted, however, that' war
would contlnup because Huerta would be
unable to comply with American sugges-
tions, and that Huerta would have to ba
"driven from the country'' before peace
could bo restored.

"On the whole the stand of the Dissi
dent Is satisfactory to constitutionalists."
Carranza deolarod, "but the principal
point, the best thing for Mexico, Is his
continued refusal to recognize Huerta,
Without such, recognition by the United
States Huerta has no credit and can ralrei
no money with which to carry on his ad
ministration.

Wanner to rr HaBtnge.
"With regard to holding the leaders on

both sides responsible for damage In the'persons and property of foreigners we.
have ,from tho beginning of the rovplu-tlo- n

trlod to do this, and we shall ron-tln- ue

to do so. If fcy accident or the ne-
cessity of war. not voluntaryon our Bart.,

cJro all the arms and awmuhltloi we
neea to supply tno thousands who are
anxious to join our array, we cou'd bring
peace to Mexico wjthln a short time.
we have no fault to find with tho nrca'

I dent's order enforcing the neutrality Jaw
I lnst both parties. We have felt bound
t0 criticise tho United States for per--

. muting Huerta to Import arms while le
nylng us the same right, but now that
the president has directed that all owih
shipments shall be suspended to both
sides we are satisfied. This order nelps
us by shutting out Huerta supplies,

"We are winning constanfUroscasses
with our arms and are adding new terri-
tory to our control, and wo are satisfied
that in a short time, if tho country in,
left to itself, wo can brinff peace.

"It is not within the power of Huerta
to oauBe an. Immediate cessation of

as asked by the president, for ho
haa no means to enforce such aa armls-- .
Uce. That Is what he has realty peon
trying to do for-th- e last six mon the, bun,
without success. Neither could a fact-
ion be held so long as be or anyone tep- -.

resenting him remains in power. Thero
cannot be a legal election until there Ui,
absolute peace throughout the republic,
and there cannot be peace until Hueria
and his adherents are driven completely
from power and from the country, Thn,,
aifd not until then, will there be an elec
tion for president- - Tho constttutlonaHstn
havo pledged themselves to abide by the
result of such election and they will kjep
that pledge."

Blranave A I tin TTnertn.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. ID.--In the opinion,

of tho leading Spanish newspapers litre
President Wilson's attitude toward IIu.
orta has greatly Increased the chancel
of Huerta becoming next president o
Mexico,

El DIarlo In an editorial article aavn
today: "If the election of Huerta In the

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Last of

August
Hero wo aro at the end of tho

last Bummer month and, al-
though we may not realist that
tho early fall season ta at hand
wo have only to look at the
stories told In tho advertising
suctions of The Bee to see that
others have realized the date,
have planned ahead for it and
are now beginning to offer us
tho reuulta ot tholr foresight.

In order not tq miss knowing
about anything that may be ot
value to us in the first cool
days, we had bett r begin
thinking ahead a little, so that
when we make our purchases
for tho change of season wo
will know what there is for our
selection.

It is important to makq a
practice of reeding advertise-
ments at all times, but It laespecially necessary when theseason changes and the shops
uc iiiicu wnu now wings. 3


